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Welcome to the Modern 
University of the Year 
We can’t wait to welcome you to our Brackenhurst Campus so that you can see for yourself why 
studying at NTU is an experience like no other. We’ve been named Modern University of the 
Year by The Times and The Sunday Times Good University Guide 2023, based on our continuous 
investment in teaching quality, student experience and graduate prospects. 

We know that choosing your firm choice university is a big step, and that’s why we’ve created a full 
programme of talks, tasters sessions and tours to allow you to get to know your chosen course in 
depth and to explore the unique opportunities and support available to all our students.
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Help and information 
If you need to contact us before the event, please get in touch by 
contacting visitingntu@ntu.ac.uk. If you need any help during the day, 
ask a member of staff or a Student Ambassador in a pink T-shirt. There are 
information helpdesks on campus – look for the  icon on the campus 
map on pages 10 – 11.

Make the most of your day
If you’ve pre-registered, you should have received a personalised timetable 
based on your course choices, however a full timetable is available on pages 
12 – 13 with all of the subject talks, taster sessions and tours, and the range 
of general activities available to you. You can also head to page 5 for more 
details on what’s on offer.
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#1 uni
for student life  

and international study

Whatuni Student Choice  
Awards 2022

Winner 
Outstanding  

Support for Students

Times Higher Education  
Awards 2020

Top 2
most sustainable 

university in the world

2022 UI GreenMetric World
University Rankings

Top 3
UK student city

StudentCrowd user reviews 2021

Over 200
industry-accredited  

degrees

86%
would recommend 

studying at NTU

Why choose NTU?



Food and drink
There are complimentary refreshments in the 
Lyth foyer (map ref.  LY  ).

Hot and cold drinks, selected hot dishes, freshly 
baked pastries, sandwiches, confectionery and 
snacks will also be available to purchase from:

  Lyth Refectory   LY  : open until 3 pm
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Subject tasters and tours

Offer holder days provide you with the 
opportunity to explore your course and learning 
facilities in much greater depth than other open 
days. Head to pages 12 – 13 to find your course 
taster sessions and tour timeslots. Please 
note that space in some of the subject taster 
sessions are limited and therefore reserved for 
students only.

General talks

These useful talks aim to provide you with 
more information on life at NTU, as well as key 
information to help on your journey to NTU. 
You’ll find a timetable of all talks on pages  
12 – 13 and the topics covered include:

• A students guide to NTU

• Accommodation 

• Careers

• Money, Fees and Funding

Tours

Tours are a great way to explore the many 
different aspects of student life at NTU. We offer 
a range of opportunities to find out more about 
the unique facilities at NTU. Head to page 12 for 
more information and timings.

Student life at NTU

You’ll also find the following teams in the Lyth 
Building – Lecture Theatre (map ref.   LY  ) from 
12 pm – 3 pm who are on hand to answer any 
questions and to give you more information 
about what’s on offer at NTU. 

• Employability

• Enterprise

• Global

• Sport 

What's on?
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Getting to NTU – Brackenhurst Campus
Conveniently located in the heart of the country, getting to NTU couldn’t be easier.

Travelling by car
The satnav postcode for our Brackenhurst Campus is NG25 0QF. There are plenty of parking spaces available 
on site for all visitors*.

Travelling by bus
If you are travelling by bus, Nottingham City Transport (NCT)’s Pathfinder 26 bus service will take you to our 
Brackenhurst Campus in 45 minutes. The bus leaves every 30 minutes from the K1 bus stop on King Street, 
just off the Old Market Square.

Visit nctx.co.uk for more information on bus services.

Travelling between campuses
Brackenhurst to City campus

Board the lilac ‘Pathfinder’ number 26 bus from just outside the main entrance to campus and disembark at 
the stop on King Street. Please note that this bus service is not free, visit nctx.co.uk for fares and timetables.

City to Brackenhurst

Board the lilac ‘Pathfinder’ number 26 bus on King Street. Please note that this bus service is not free, visit 
nctx.co.uk for fares and timetables.

*Has limited electric charging facilities.

Visit ntu.ac.uk/gettingtoNTU for more information on travelling to and between our campuses.
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Visit ntu.ac.uk/gettingtoNTU for more information on travelling to and between our campuses.

1. Check-in
When you arrive, head to the Lyth building  
(map ref.  LY  ) – here, you can check-in, chat to our friendly staff, grab a tote bag and 
find refreshments and toilets. Use our handy campus map on pages 8 – 9 to make your 
way around the event.

2. Get to know your course
Find out more about your course by attending a subject talk, taster session and visiting 
your subject hub to chat with academics and current students. Timings for talks, tours 
and subject hub availability can be found on the open day timetable on pages 12 – 13.

3. Find your new home

Make your way to our accommodation to see where you might be living at NTU. 
Selected accommodation will be open from 9.30 am – 3 pm on the day, use the 
map on pages 10 – 11 to find our on-campus residences. You can also drop by our 
accommodation hub to talk to the team about what’s on offer.

4. Get a taste of student life
Our inspiring staff and current students will also be available to answer your questions. 
Attend ‘A students guide to NTU’ talk to get a real sense of what it’s like to study at 
NTU. 

Talk times are: 
  Bramley Building – Room TG10 (map ref.  B  ): 2.15 pm – 2.45 pm 

NTU Sport: Whether you’re an elite competitor or looking to play for fun, NTU Sport 
have you covered with a range of clubs, classes, casual sessions and outstanding 
facilities to enjoy. Our support system for athletes has seen us rank in the Top 15 
universities for performance sport in the UK.

5. Explore Brackenhurst Campus
Take a student-led campus tour of our unique campus and facilities. Tours take around 
35 minutes and give you the chance to ask our current students about life at NTU. 
Tours depart from the Lyth building (map ref.  LY  ) from 10 am – 2.30 pm.

 

5 steps to make the most of your day
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Accommodation hub
Looking to explore the full range of 
accommodation options at NTU? Head to 
our Accommodation hub from 12 – 3 pm 
to talk to our Accommodation staff in the 
Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  
(map ref.  LY  ).

Accommodation talk
Attend the NTU Accommodation 
presentation to find out more about 
our accommodation options and the 
application process:

• 1.45 – 2.15 pm, Bramley building – 
Room TG10 (map ref.  B  ).

Byron residence 

Location: City,  
on campus 
Rooms: 559 
Flat size: 4–10 people
En suite: Yes 
Disabled access: Yes

ntu.ac.uk/byron

View accommodation

Living in accommodation is a great 
way to make new friends, immerse 
yourself in our student community, 
and settle in to life at NTU.

Make your own way to our halls of 
residence between 9.30 am – 3 pm 
to take a closer look at our range of 
accommodation (map ref.      ). All NTU 
accommodation includes cleaning and 
is staffed 24/7. Other key features and 
amenities are listed below.

Here’s a selection of the accommodation you could call home:

1

Brackenhurst 

Location: Brackenhurst,  
on campus 
Rooms: 491 
Flat size: 4–6 people 
En suite: Yes 
Disabled access: Yes

ntu.ac.uk/
brackenhurst

Gill Street North 

Location: City, on 
campus 
Rooms: 446 
Flat size: 4–8 people, 
or studio 
En suite: Yes 
Disabled access: Yes

ntu.ac.uk/gillst
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Brackenhurst Campus map

Key

Use this map to make your way around our Brackenhurst Campus 
and to find the location of your subject talk and hub. You can also 
see which of our accommodation is open for viewing.
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Room colour coding relates 
to the Brackenhurst Campus 
map on page 10 – 11.

Use this grid to plan which general and subject-specific activity you’d like to attend throughout the day. Please note that some 
talks are only given once, so make sure you don’t miss them. Access to all talks is on a first-come, first-served basis up to 
maximum room capacity. In the event of rooms becoming filled to overcapacity we will give priority to students. 

General activity

Timing Activity Location Map ref.

Drop-in 10 am – 3 pm Information Point Lyth building – Foyer  LY 

Drop-in 12 – 3 pm

Accommodation Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 
Admissions Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 
Library Brackenhurst Library  L 
Student Life Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 

Drop-in 12 – 3 pm
Life Outside Lectures

Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 
NTU Sport

Drop-in 12 – 3 pm

Student Support

Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY Student Financial Support 

Student Support Services

Drop-in 12 – 3 pm

Your Potential, Your Future 

Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 
Employability

NTU Enterprise

NTU Global

General tours

Drop-in 10 am – 3 pm Campus tours Lyth building – Refectory  LY 

General talks

Activity Time Location Map ref.

A students guide to NTU 2.15 – 2.45 pm Bramley building – Room TG10  B 

Accommodation talk 1.45 – 2.15 pm Bramley building – Room TG10  B 

Careers talk 1.30 – 2 pm Bramley building – Room TG8  B 

Money, fees and funding 1.15 – 1.45 pm Bramley building – Room TG10  B 
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School of Animal, Rural and Environmental Sciences 

Activity Time Location Map ref.

Introduction talk and Information hub

Welcome to the School of Animal, Rural and Environmental Sciences and Brackenhurst Campus 10 – 10.30 am Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 

School of Animal, Rural and Environmental Sciences information hubs 12 – 3 pm Lyth building – Lecture Theatre  LY 
Agriculture

Agriculture course introduction 11 – 11.45 am Bramley building – Room TG3  B 

Agriculture facility tour 11.45 am – 1 pm Home Farm  H 
Agriculture lab practical taster session 1 – 1.30 pm Bramley building – Room TL5  B 

Animal Science

Zoology course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TG5  B 

Animal Biology, Zoo Biology and Animal Science course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TG9  B 

Animal Biology, Animal Science, Zoo Biology and Zoology facility tours and practical taster sessions 11.30 am – 1.30 pm Animal Unit / Bramley building 
– Room TL7  A     B 

Conservation and Ecology
Wildlife Conservation and Ecology and Conservation course introduction, sample lecture and interactive 
quiz 10.45 – 11.45 am Bramley building – TG8  B 

Wildlife Conservation and Ecology and Conservation taster session 11.45 am – 12.45 pm Bramley building – TL11  B 
Equine Science 

Equine Sports Science and Equine Behaviour, Health and Welfare course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – TG7  B 

Equine Sports Science and Equine Behaviour, Health and Welfare lab practical taster session 11.30 am – 12 pm Bramley building – TL6  B 

Equine Sports Science and Equine Behaviour, Health and Welfare facility tour and practical demonstrations 12 – 1.30 pm Equestrian Centre  E 
Food Science and Production

Food Science and Technology and Artisan Food Production course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TL1  B 

Food Science and Technology and Artisan Food Production facility tour and practical session 11.30 am – 12.30 pm Bramley building – Room TL1 
and TL2  B 

Geography, Environmental Science and Climate Change 

Geography and Climate Change course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TG6  B 
Geography and Climate Change course taster sessions 11.30 am – 1.30 pm Lyth building – Room 109  LY 
Environmental Science course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TG2  B 
Environmental Science lab practical taster session 11.30 am – 12.15 pm Bramley building – Room TL5  B 

Horticulture

Horticulture course introduction  11 – 11.45 am Bramley building – Room HD2  B 
Horticulture facility tour 11.45 am – 1 pm Glasshouse complex  G 
Horticulture practical lab taster session 1 – 1.30 pm Bramley building – Room TL5  B 

Vet Nursing

Vet Nursing course introduction 10.45 – 11.30 am Bramley building – Room TG10  B 
Vet Nursing facility tour and practical demonstration 11.30 am – 1.30 pm Vet Nursing Centre  V 
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Missed something? Head to  
virtualtour.ntu.ac.uk to explore our 
campuses and accommodation from 
the comfort of your home. You can also 
access on demand subject talks and 
presentations.

Take a closer look

What next?
We’re delighted to have offered you a place to study at NTU. It’s now time to confirm which of your 
offers you’d like to accept – and there are plenty of reasons why NTU is the right choice for you. Visit 
our dedicated offer holderpages to help you decide: ntu.ac.uk/youroffer

Accepting your offer
If you’ve decided to make NTU your firm choice, you can accept your offer on the UCAS Hub by 
visiting ucas.com/students

Deadline dates to accept your offer

Offer received on or before Deadline to respond

Thursday 18 May 2023 Thursday 8 June 2023 (excluding UCAS Extra offers)

Wednesday 12 July 2023 Monday 17 July 2023 (including UCAS Extra offers)

Book your accommodation
Bookings will open for rooms at our Clifton Campus, Brackenhurst Campus and Mansfield Hub from 
Tuesday 28 March 2023.

Bookings will open for rooms at the City Campus from Tuesday 4 April 2023.

Visit ntu.ac.uk/accommodation for more information.
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Emergency contact  
on the day 

If you need to contact us on 
the day, please phone  
+44 (0)115 941 8418.

Connecting to the NTU Wi-Fi
• Choose NTU Guest as your Wi-Fi provider. 

• Open up a web browser such as Internet Explorer, Safari or Chrome. 

• This will prompt you to enter an email address. Once you’ve done so, you’ll be given 
access to the NTU Wi-Fi network.

Useful information

Connect with us on social using #NTUOpenDay

@TrentUni

Nottingham Trent University

@NottinghamTrentUni

Nottingham Trent University

@NottinghamTrentUniNottinghamTrentUni

Publicity photography and filming
Please be aware that filming and photography is taking place throughout the 
event. Any images captured may be used for Nottingham Trent University’s 
marketing purposes. It may also be provided to local or national newspapers and 
educational magazines or shared with trusted third parties. If you do not want 
your image to be used or shared with our third parties, please notify a member of 
staff at the event so that we can take appropriate actions.



The information provided within this brochure is for 
guidance purposes and the University reserves the right to 
remove, vary or amend the content at any time.  

© Nottingham Trent University and may not be reproduced 
or transmitted in any form in whole or in part without the 
prior written consent of Nottingham Trent University.  
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CBP009127

Please recycle 
after use

Contact us 
Our inspiring staff and current 
students are available to 
chat online and answer your 
questions. Get in touch via  
ntu.ac.uk/chat

How was your day?
We’d love to know what you thought 
of your NTU experience – visit  
ntu.ac.uk/survey

This information can be made available in alternative formats.




